
Anyw*y, Grant is the type of guy who
does really weird things for love. Theêoniy
probleni witli tanging around Grant is
thaýyou usually get caught Up in it ail. This
can be dangç«ous!licee is an account of
how Grant met bis girlfriend Shelley:

Having~ coffée with Grant in Dewey's.
'n eating my lunch. Grant notices the

sparkling Shelley sitting ini the corner with
her friends.
Grant: Wow Wow Woweec Aaaarr-
oooooow. Aaaarrooooo>ofll
Me: Calm down Grant! Stay! Sit!
Grant: Say Lloyd. 1 bet that girl over there
hs really nice. She looks swell! 1 bel she'd
notice me if you did something absurd!
Why don't you start choking.
Me: That's just so dumbi (Taking another
bite of my>sandwhich).
Grant: No, 1 mean it. 1 think it would
work. C'mon Lloyd. 1 know you can do it.
(Gives me a whack on theshoulder).
Me: 'Gasp" Cough»' Cough' 'Chokee
'Gasp.'
Grant: Heèy.'tbat's pretty good Lloyd!.
She's Iookinigover herecU l'd neyer know
you were Iaking.
Met »GaspM »CougtiÂ »Cough» (I try to

omeç Ove
the floor.

Grant: iii!
Sheley: Wto's your friend?
Grant: What? Oh, this guy? Oh ioy Qodl
Parantcdil uHlelpl Ambulane!Odu aesny-
one know the Heimlieli mancevre?

Aide to Shelley: "Honestly, beys such a
show off. 1 always have 10 bail him out, 1
don't lcnow why 1 bother.

Needless to say Shelley wes much
itpressed witb Grant's bandling of the
situation. As a resuit. they are an item
rigbt now.

1 shouldnt complain. 1Isurvived, andi
the girl who eventually rescued me was
kind of cute.-Too bad 1 vomited ail over
ber.

Fit, last week's anuwera:
I. -Far &eyond These Coulie Walls'

"Spanish Train and Other Stories"
'At the End of a Perfect Day'»
"Crusader'
-Eatern, Wind-
'Hils:Mo es

whocarr~

lier. ame Ibis w..Iu Loire A&ftO.a.
questions:
t. Tis Englishbabnd lias an album callcd
Love. There is only one good song on the
album, »She Seils Sancuary.' Name the
band.
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MOLSON CANADIAN.
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We offer the alternative to Fast Fod,

*Giant Saiad Bar
*Soup and Chili Bar
*Delicatessen Sandwiches,

*Have you tr a~

*Desserts for ever'I


